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ABSTBACT: In an essential-ly uninterrupted sedimentary sequence, the biotic
cr is is at the end of the Cretaceous began roughly 101000 years before i ts cl- imax.
There was a grad.ual transition from a normal Cretaceous nannoflora to one com-
posed of long-ranging forms character ist ic of  ecological  stress. This transi-
tion accelerateil a ferr thousand years before the bound.ary. Characteristically
Paleocene species began to appear at the boundary, but the stress-ad.apted
species remained dominant for about a million years. fhe crisis was ecologically
vepy long, but it may have hacl a sharp cfimax. Evidence from foraminifera
generally parallels that from nannoplankton but gives ad.d.itional information.
(Prepared by editors.  )
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INTRODUCTION

Ttre Cretaceous-Tert iary Cris is.  Paleontologists have recognized the occur-
rence of a maJor biot ic cr is is at the end of Cretaceous t ime for wel l  over a
century. The dinosaurs on land, the rudists and inoceranid.s on the sea floor,
and the a:nmonites and great marine reptiles of the pelagic realm died out.
The coccolithophyceans, planktonic foramj"nifera and belennites suffered. nearly
complete extinctionn while many other groups of organisms were markedly reducetl
in nurnbers of taxa. A great rrany hypotheses have been advanced to explaln this
phenomenon, arnong them cosmic radiation (Schindewolf, 1951+) and more specifically
the appearance of a supernova in proximity to the solar system; toxic trace ele-
nent concentrations (Cloud, f959); drastic fluctuations in sea level (Newell,
f952);  severe decrease in oceanic fert i l l ty (eramlette,  11965 a, b);  per iodici ty
in phytoplankton productivity and its effect on oxygen levels (Tappan, 1958;
Tappan anit Loeblich, 1970); fl-uctuations i"n intensity and direction of the geo-
magnetlc f ie ld (Sinpson, 1966);  release of carbon d. ioxid.e during d. iastrophism
(Rutten, 1966);  and general  astronomical cycles (Worstey, 1970).  Other sugges-
tions have rangeil from the racial senescence of organisms to the occurrence of
great epizoot ics caused" by bacter i-a or viruses. Whi le some of these erplana-
tions are patently insufficient to explain the range of the erisis through various
habitats and groups of organisms, the maJority have been neither disproved nor
strongly supported. It seems clear that environmental changes occurred at the
end of Cretaceous timen which affected all or nearly all parts of the biosphere
in vari.ous ways. Extinction seems to have been particularly severe in the pelag-
ie cornmunit ies and in the reef sett ingr less drast ic in deeper-water benthos,
and rather spotty in terrestrial- cornnunities where the d.inosaurs were eLiminated..
The freshwater biotas, accort l ing to studies by Bakker (pers. conm.) may have
escaped unscathed..

The Cretaceous-Tertiary biotic crisis thus remains one of the great unsolved
puzzles in the history of or:r planet. It has remained. unsolved to date because
our knowledge of the basic facts remains very general-ized.
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Ttre crisis happened. some 65 rnittion years ago, and is now generally bel-ieved.
to have occurred at the turn of the Maastrichtian to the Danian stage, but we
do not know whether it d.eveloped overnight or over a matter of some mil-lions
of years; neither do we know whether it affected the various habitats simultan-
eously or sequentially. The means of more accurate dating and correlation are
being developed. Advances in the biostrat igraphic zonat ion of the marine
Cretaceous and. Paleogene deposits by means of planktonic foraminifera and cal-
careous nannoplankton now afford more precise correlations in the marine realm,
r,rhi le the emergence of a magnetic strat igraphy (Keat ing and. others,1975;
Fischer and Arthur,  in press; Premol i  Si lva, in press; Roggenthen and Napoleon,
i .n press; Alvarez and others, in press) promises to l - ink cont inental  and ocean-
ic deposits in a more accurate t ime frame.

At the same time, ve must l-earn more about the crisis itself.
Aims and resul, ts of this stu4v. Instead. of recognizing only the net effects

of the cr is is,  we must try to resolve i t  into an histor ical  sequence of biolog-
ical- and physio-chemicaf events. This can only be d.one by detailed biostrati-
graphic investigations in continuously deposited. sequences of sed.iment. Toward.
this endn Percival  ( tglZ) mad"e a microstrat igraphical-  lnvest igat ion of a se-
quence of cal-careous nannoplankton floras of l-atest Cretaceous and. earl-iest
Cenozoic age. The resufts of this work are summarized" here.

The stud.y was conducted in the sedimentary section exposed. in the vicinity
of Zr:maya, located on the norLhern coast of Spain between Bilbao and San
Sebast ian ( f ' lg.  f ) .  This sect ion has become a cl-assical  one for pelagic
sed.iments of the l-ate Cretaceous and early Cenozoic n through the work on fora-
mini feral  biostrat igraphy by Herm (W5f) and v. Hi l lebrandt ( tg5>).  Not only
did. these invest igators f ind what they bel ieved to be an essent ial ly cont inuous
sequence of foraminiferal- faunas, but Herm d.iscovereil some deterioration in
the foraniniferal community immediately prior to the main crisis proper.
Percival undertook a d.etailed study of the calcareous nannoplankton in this
section, concentrating on the record. of what we take to be about a nill-ion
years of history spanning the cr is is.  Whi l-e the preservat ion of coccol- i ths is
not particularly good, due to the conpaction and sol-ution welding of the sedi-
ment (Fischer,  Honjo and Garr isonn 1967),  hl  taxa could be id.ent i f ied. and
counted through the 10 meters of section studied,. f'he Lowest beds are char-
acter ized by a normal Maastr icht ian nannof l-ora. Within this,  Just pr ior to
and. withln the basal-  part  of  thettBound"ary Shalentt  there appear thoracospheres
and braarud.ospheres, not normal- constituents of the open-water biota and here
interpreted. as taxa mainly associated vi th ecological-  instabi l - i ty (d. isaster
forms ) . I 'I ithin the lower part of the Bound.ary Shale, these and a few other
long-ranging species essentially replace the normal- Maastrichtian floran simuJ--
taneously with the extinction of the last globotruncanid. foraminifera. Ttre
maJority of the Maastrichtian species continue to appear sporad.ieally and. in
small quantities through the succeed.ing several- meters of sed.iment I we are un-
certain as to whether they continued. to survive marginally, or whether these
occurrences are the result  of  resedimentat ion of Cretaceous sed. iment,  but we
suspect the l-atter. Newly evolved. species appeared. one by one, but d.j.d. not
begin to be quantitatively important for nearly a mil-l-ion years. This suggests
to us that the envi-ronmental problems that brought about the crisis are there-
fore not to be sought in some traumatic but briefly transitory event.

Current work. Since Percivalrs invest igat ion, the Princeton group has con-
tinued to vork at Zt:rlrtaya. A senior thesis by A1len (ryff) and examination of
samples by Premoli Sil-va establ-ished the presence of the Globigerina gugubina.
zone, and thus completed the foraminiferal zonal sequence, and have ad"d.ed. to
our understanding of foraminiferal distributions. While these findings support
the general  conclusions of the Hermrs report  of  L965, they are at var iance with
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Figure 1. Map showing locat ion of sect ions at Zumaya, Spain. (Local- i ty map
after Herm, f965).
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it in detail- and more work is needed to clarif) the forarniniferal distribution
patterns. M. Arthur is current ly working on sed. imentological  problems, comparing
the Zunaya l-imestones with the Scaglia Formation at Gubbio, and current work by
Roggenthen shovs that the Cretaceous-Tertiary bound.ary at Zurnaya, like that at
Gubbio, l ies within a zone of reversed polar i ty,  def ined at Gubbio as Polar i ty
Zone (Roggenthen and Napo1eon, in pressl  Alvarez and. others, in press).  The
present paper presents the main observat ions of Percival-  ( tgtZ),  brought up-to-
date in the l ight of  this subsequent work.

Acknowl-edgments. Percivalrs study was mad.e possible through f inancial  sup-
port from Union Oil Company and from Mobil- Research and Development Corporation.
Ttre other work at Zumaya, by Fischer and various associates, has been supported
by the Nat ional Science Foundat ion. Isabel la Premol- i  Si lva of Mi lano has aided
us greatly by id.entifying foraminifera] zones, as d.id Layman Affen and. Phyllis
Hasson at Pr inceton. To these organizat ions and individuals we express our
si-ncere thanks.

I"ATEST MAASTRICHTIAN-EARLY PALEOCENE SEQUENCE AT ZUMAYA

The northern coast of Spain, f rom the region of Bi lbao eastward to and beyond
the French bord.er,  exposes a thick sequence of Cretaceous (Al-bian) to Eocene
(Cuisian) marine deposits.  Whi l-e several-  facies are represented. in this be1t,
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the portion exposed in and. cl-ose to the coast itsel f, from Deva to the French

border,  is largely in f lysch facies, but v i thin this f lysch trough the sediment

of latest Maastrichtian and early Paleocene (Oanian) age represents a quiet

interlude during which turbid.ite deposition vas largely interrupted. The flysch

facies has received" considerabfe study, but we are here concerned. with the non-

turbid. i t ic inter lude, and speeif ical ly with the few meters of the latest Maas-

tr icht ian and of  the ear l iest  Pafeocene'  shovn in Figs.21 3,  and" 4.

frevious work. Previous studies of this sect ion incLude a number of geolog-

ical- and pateont6logical investigations by Gomez de Llarena (f9l+6' 195! 
' 

1956),

a study of the Cretaceous foraminifera and biostratigraphy by Herm (5.96>) r, 7
simi lar study of the Paleogene part  of  the sequence of v.  Hi l lebrand.t  ( t96>),

invest igat ions of the trace-fossi l  fauna by sei lacnet ( l?6z) and by cr imes (] . ;972) 
'

study of sefected l- inestones by electron microscopy by Fischer,  Honjo and

Garr ison (; .g5' l  ) ,  a detai led study of the changes in nannoplankton in the vic in-

ity of the Maastrichtian-Danian boundary by Percival (1972) n md a more general

stu(y of the nannoplankton by Kapellos (fgfl+). Some new d.ata on foraminiferal

cl istr ibut ions were obtained by Al1en (tgl>).  Ourrent stud. ies by the Princeton

group incl-ude a sedimentological study of the Danian limestones by Arthur, and

a paleomagnetic investigation of the Danian sequence by Roggenthen.

The two sect ions. The latest Cretaceous-earl iest Pafeocene part  of  the sec-

t io@atZumayaintwosect ions(r ie.r) :One,aser iesofsea
cliffs and abraded. platfor:ns at the Punta de San Telmo, immed.iately west of

Zu.mayats bathing beach. This is here referred. to as the Funta de San Telmo sec-

t ion (Figs.  3,  4) .  Ttre other is a ser ies of  ar t i f ic ia l  cuts Just  across the

river (nio Urola) from Zruraya--a section here ter:ned the Rio Urola section.

Here the outcrop sampled by Percival has since been destroyed by quarrying.

The punta de San Tefno section is normal-, though steeply tilted, while the Rio

Urola sect ion is overturned. The sect ions are nov only 1.8 km apart ,  but a

major fault intervenes. Several units recognized. in both sections shov appre-

ciable di f ferences in thickness, suggest ing that the two sequences may have

been more widely separated at the tine of d.eposition. However that may be, the

bed.s in the vicinity of the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary ere quite similar
( r ie.  z) .

1'he uppermost Maastrichtian consists of some fl meters of reddish purple to
greenish gray marlstone trPurple Marls" belonging to the zone of AbathornPhalus

mai{aroensis (Hern, l95r). The Danian consists prinarily of the fine-grained
,iDanian Limestonesrtr J.n which all of the standard Danian foraniniferal zones

are represented (v.  Hi l l -ebrandt ,  L96r),  The basal 25 cm of these l imestones is
gray and contains interbed.s of sandy limestone. Ttre succeeed.ing 335 cm at Pulta

de San Tel-mo (295 cn at Rio Urol-a) are likevise gray, and above this the lime-

stones are pink to red., though greenish shales and linestones reappear as inter-

beds near the top. These l imestones are l - i th i f ied coccol i th-globigerinid oozes
(Fischer,  Honjo and Garr ison, t96T).  The f imestones--part icul-ar ly the red. ones--

form planar units in the cm-range, separatett by cm-thick interbed.s of marl- or

sha1e. The l-imestones are homogeneous and burrow-mottled, and SpirophYton oc-

curs throughout the sequence. A few beds contain fragments of shel-ls, and. rare

spatangoid echinoid.s have been noted. Between the Purple Marls and the Danian
Limestones lies a gray calcareous shal-e, here termed. the Bound.ary Sha1e, 2l cm

thick at Punta de San Tel-mo, and 38 cm thick in the Rio Urola section. The

basal portion of this shafe is highly pyritic. This shal-e contains the boundary
between the Cretaceous and the Paleocene biotas--foramini fera as wel l  as cocco-

l i thophyceans--and. corresponds essent ial ly to the biot ic cr ls is.
Foraminiferal- zonation. Pel-agic foraminifera are abund.ant through this se-

qu.n(rg5\)and.v.Hi ] - ] .ebnand.tQge>)tor i tszonat ion
and" correlation. Standard foraminiferal zones and v. Hil-lebrandtrs zonal-
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Figure 3. Maastr icht ian-Danian beds exposed at the Punta de San Telmo sect ion.

Bound.ary is at l-eft of photograph.

Figure l+.  Close-uP
Tefmo sect ion.
Shale.

of the Maastrichtian-Danian bound"ary at
Base of overhang to lef t  marks the top

the Punta d.e San
of the Boundary
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terminol-ogy are shown in Fig. 5. Ihe Purple Marl-stones (plus sorne 70 meters of
gray flysch underlying them) belong to the latest Maastrichtian zone, that of
Abathomphafus mavaroensis. fhe lover 7 meters of the limestones belongs to the
fower ninian zone of globorotal-ia pseudobulloides (termed by v. Hillebrandt the
Gl-obigerina edita subzone) , and- the succeed"ing l-imestone beds to the zone of
Globorotalia trinidadensis .

Neither Herm nor v. Hillebrandt recognized the zone of Gl-obiger-ina eugubina,
which had been establ-ished. by Luterbacher and Premoli Silva (1961+) in the sec-
tion at Gubbio in the Umbrian Appennines, and. which has since then been found
in d.istant parts of the worl-d. v. Hillebrandt, however, suggested. that it
n ight correspond to the lowest of the l imestones.

Subsequent work, as yet unpublishedn has yielded a slightly different re-
sul-t. Allen (tgt>) found, the globotruncanid.s of the Abathonphalus mayaroensis
zone to exbend into the lower 10 cm of the boundary shale, but to end there, and,
found. the upper two cm of that shal-e to contain only tiny globigerinid.s (possibly

Gl-obigerina eugubina) and Woodringina cf.  hornerstownensis.  Premol i  Si1va,
who exanined our samples of the boundary shale, failed to find Globigerina
eugubina, but al-so ident i f ied Woodringina hornerstownensis.  0n the basis of
these observations, we draw the top of the A. mayaroensis zone 10 cm above the
base of the bound.ary shale, and. assign the upper 15 cms of that shale, in the
Punta de San Telmo section, to the zone of G. eugubina. Accordingly, we d.raw
the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary in the nid.dl-e of the 25-cm shale unit.

The sections at Zrsmaya thus appear to represent essentially continuous
d.eposition through l-atest Cretaceous and earliest Paleogene time.

Depositional- se,tting. The Cretaceous-Tertiary sequence of which the Zumaya
sect ion is a part ,  is a f lysch represent ing mainly the f l -oor of a d.eep trough,
fed by turbi t l i ty currents. The scarci ty or absence of aragonit ic fossi ls
(arunonites) tut  the preservat ion of calci t ic fossi ls ( foramini ferao coccol i ths,
inoceramid.s) shows the Maastrichtian sea floor to have lain bel-ow the aragonite
compensation depth end above the calcite compensation d.epth. The general scar-
city of benthics other than burrowers and total absence of ealcareous algae,
uriliol-id.s, and larger forarninifera (excepting in turbid.ites) also ind.icated.
d.eposit ion below the phot ic zone.

In the latest Maastrichtian--sometime d.uring Abathonphafus mayaroensis time--
turbidity currents becanne exclud.ed from the area under consid.eration. We sus-
pect that tectonic movements raised. these bottoms out of the rrabyssal plainrr
fl-oor of the troughn incorporating them into a part of the basin flank that was
not swept by these currents. Yet depositional- rates remained" high; if ve assign
a durat ion of l - .8 *.y.  to the A. mayaroensis zone, then the mean deposit ional-
rate (compacted) for the l-l+5 meters of bed.s assigned. to that zone is 80 bubnoff
units (m/niffion years ) , and. whil-e the Purple Marlstones which comprise the
upper hal-f of the zone were presumably deposited more s1owly than the flysch
beds of the l-ower halfn stil l they cannot very wel-l- have been deposited. at rates
below hO U. Ttreir general character--a pred"ominance of terrigenous clay and
si l t ,  v i th an admixture of coccol i ths, pelagic foramini fera, ancl  a few percent
of sand--suggests henipelagic deposits of a basin fl-ank or continental margin.
Ttre megafauna--l-arge Spreiten burrows of Spirophyton--seem to fit the sa,ne
sett ing.

Shortly after the beginning of Pal-eocene time, the depositional setting
changed againn to one in which terrigenous detritus was largely excluded (ex-
cepting for the very fine frred. clay" fraction). Pelagic carbonate d.eposition
came to pred.ominate, forming oozes of coccoliths and a variable admixture of
planktonic foramini fera ( tr ' ischer,  Honjo and Garr ison, 1967).  Spirophyton con-
t inued. to f lour ish. Crimers ( fgf :)  concept of these beds (which he termed.
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largeJ.y unfossil-iferous) as shoal-vater limestones reveal-s a misapprehension of
their character and of their position in the raid.dl-e of (rather than belov) a
f lysch facies.

If we assign to the Globorolal-ia pEeudobu]loides zone a time span of one
mill-ion years, ve obtain a depositionaf rate of about '( b, a drop by a factor
of six. Just why terrigenous detritus d.id. not reach this area during Danian
time is not clear, but coul-d have been occasioned. either by a change in general
influx patterns of terrigenous materiaf into the basin as a vhole, or by loeal
tectonism that isol-ated this particular part of the basin fl-ank, possibly by
raising i t  above the path of sediment transport .  Whatever the cause, this inter-
l-ude was temporary. In the mid.-Paleocene the setting reverted to a hemipelagic
state, in the Eocene to typical  f lysch cond. i t ions. Ttre accumulat ion of thick
Eocene sed.iments and the subsequent orogeny converted. the underlying carbonate
oozes and marl-s into l-inestones and marlstones.

METTIODS

Sampl-ing. ftre Punta de San Tefmo and Rio Urol-a sections (figs. 2r\) were
measured in the f ie ld to the nearest hal f  cent imeter.  57 levels vere sampled.
in the Punta de San Telmo sect ion, and 56 in the Rio Urola sect ion. For pur-
poses of f inal  tal l ies and of v isual izat ion, samples vi thin a given l0 cn
interval were averaged (Figs. 5, T) and all samples, though normall-y only
embracing a few cms of strat igraphic sect ion, were plotted as i f  they represen-
ted a l0 cm interval.

Whenever possible soft shales were sa:npled in preference to the well in-
d.wated shales or l lmestones. Hovever,  in some intervals,  especial ly near the
base of the Danian, indurated linestones and hard shales were the only rocks
avail-abl-e.

Processing.. Sanples about one cubic cm in size were gound vet by mortar
and pest le and concentrated, using the technique describecl  by Gartner (1968).
The sanple is placed in a beaker with about 2 cms of distil led water, thorough-
\y agitated, and allowed to settl-e for two minutes. The material l-eft in sus-
pension, which contains nearly al l  of  the coccol i ths, is then decanted into
another beaker. More water is add.ed. to bring the depth up to 2 cms and then
agitated. thoroughly. The liquld is allowed. to stand for fifteen minutes, a
suff ic ient t ime to al low the coccol i ths to sink. The water vhich now contains
only clay matter is then decanted.. This process is continued. until the water
above the residue is clear. Smear slides are then mad.e of this resid"ue. The
sanples are prepared. as per:nanent mounts of Caedex.

Id.ent i f icat ion and counts. Al though electron microscopes are now essent ial
in the descript ion and. detai led morphologic study of coccol i ths, a high qual i ty
opt ical .  microscope equipped with faci l i t ies for cross polar izat ion and phase
contrast microscopy is ad.equate for recognit ion of most wel- l  d.escr ibed. species.
Optical microscopy was therefore chosen as the simplest and. most efficient means
of determining the abundances and precise stratigraphic d.istribution of a finite
nunber of well establ-ished. species. Papers used. frequently were those by
Stradner ( tg6l) ,  Brarnlette and Mart ini  Ogel+),  Reinharci t  (1956),  Hay and
Mohler (W6f) ,  Gartner (1968),  and Perch-Nielsen ( l -958, 1969 a,  1969 b).

Afl 1,23 saruples were prepared in this fashion, and their coccolith content
ident i f ied. insofar as possible. In ord.er to obtain a quant i tat ive basis for
eomparison, 300 specimens were id.ent i f ied. f rom each sl id.e (except ing those in
which coccol i ths were too scarce).  \1 species were recognized. in al- l - ,  and
their  d. istr ibut ion is shown in Figs. 6 and 7. Contrary to eornmon pract ice in
coccol-ith stratigraphy, rare occurrences (which might be due to contamination
or to reworking) were not ignored,,  and special  precaut ions (scraping of the
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original rock samples, acid.washing of al-l- preparatory equipment) were taken in

order to minimize the dangers of contamination. The obJect vas to assemble an

objeet ive record. of  nannoplankton distr ibut ion, and ve bel ieve Figs. 5 and 7 to

be that.
A few samples yielded only a few, poorly preserved specimens, and for these

sarnples a P is entered for the appropriate taxa in Figs . 6 and' 7. The great

maJori ty of sarnples yielded long counts of species, and abundance of their

species is plot ted in terms of seven classes :  I% 
'  

very rare; I 'zf ' ,  rare; 2 '5f ' ,

f requent;  5-b%, common',  I5-25f",  abundant;  25-50/ ' ,  very abundant;  ancl  5O%, fLoods,

TXE NANNOPLANKTON

Groups of species. \ f  species were recognized in the course of this inves-

t igat ion, each of them occurr ing in both sect ions. The distr ibut ion of these

spec1-es is plot ted in Figs.  6 and7, in f0 cm intervals.  The ind. iv idual  species

are cliscussed in an appendix which provid.es a partial synonynqf and notes on
occurrence elsewhere. Here we shal-1 be concerned" with d.istribution patterns in
the Zumaya sequence, and toward. that end we reeognize three d.istinct groups of
species,  which we term the vanishing species,  persistent species,  and incoming
species.

Vanishing species. TLre 25 species plotted on the lef t  s ide of Figs. 5 anct

T are normally regarddd as typical of the Cretaceous. In fact 
' 

they have been
variously reported from basal Cenozoic beds as ve11, and in the Zumaya sequence

various ipecies of this group make sporad.ic occurrences through the basal B
meters of the Danian l imestones, as shown in Figs. 81 9, and l-LD. The nr:mber of

species dwindles progressively, and none have been observed above the 800 crn
level . T}rus, from what has been observed. here and^ el-sewhere, it may be con-
cfuded that these species became extinct at some tine during the roughly one
mil-lion year time interval- here considered. Consid.erably more information ac-

crues when not only the occurrence of these species but al-so their abundance
is taken into considerat ionl  as shown ln Figs. 12 and l l+G, this species group

dominates the entire flora, almost exclusively, throughout the Furple Marls and
in the base of the Boundary Shale, and then drops abruptly to a few percent,

with a minor resurgence at 200 cm.
1'he question that arises is vhether any of these species survived beyond

the Maastr icht ian, whether their  sporad. ic occurrences in later sediments are

evid"ence of short and marginal survival beyontl that time or are due to resed.i-
nentati-on of Cretaceous oozes. Most nannoplankton workers have chosen the
alternative of rer.rorki.ng, while Worsley (fgflt) nas suggested that Microrhabdus
stradneri ,  Praed. iscosphaera cretacea, Cretarhabdus conicus, Ei f fel- l i thus regu-
l-aris and. Arkhangelskiell-a cyrrbifornis, present in the Danian sediments at the
Braggs sect ion in Alabama, survived the cr is is for a l - imited t ime.

We eannot sett le this quest ion with the evidence at hand. However,  the
observations that the sequence of occurrence in the Danian seems quite irregu-
Iar,  together with Premol- i  Si lvats impression that reworking of foramini fera
is not unconnon in this sequence (pers. conn.)n and the generaf l ikel ihood of
resedimentation in flysch-type settings, makes reworking seem the more plaus-
ible explanation. The matter of reworking is again taken up in the section on
l-imitations .

Persistent species. The six species plotted" in the mid.dle of Figs. 6 and

7, in t f re midd-l-e of Fig. B, and separately in Figs. l -0 and l l+E are segregated
as persistent species. They have al- l  been reported from Cretaceous sediments
efsewhere (sorne only from the Maastr icht ian, others frombeds as ol-d as Jurassic),
an4 they all persist beyond the interval studied here. Braarudo5phaera bigel-owi--
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the most abundant of them in our sections--ranges from the fate Jurassic to
the present,  and is the most long-l ived coccol- i thophorid.  taxon known. A najor-
i1y of these species (Braarud.osphaera spF.r Thoracospbagra spp.) bui ld strangely
massive coccospherss (pisctrer,  HonJo and Garr ison, 1957) t f rat  seem more l ike
protective cysts designed to sink and. rest on the bottom than like the skel-e-

tons of moti l -e phases in the coccol i thophore l i fe cyc1e. Also, Braarud"osphaera

seems to be general.ly lacking in normal- marine coccol-ithophycean assenblages,

ancl has been found today mainly in brackish bays. Fischer and Arthur (in press)

have call-ed attention to its blooms at what they believe to have been various
t imes of  b iot ic cr is is

Ttre persistent species make sporadic and very rare appearances in the Purple
Mar1s, until thoracospheres appear in somewhat greater abundance lmmediately
bel-ow the Boundary Shale. Within the Boundary Shale, they sud.d.enly displace
the vanishing species as the dominant floral element, and maintain a dominant
posit ion throughout the intervaf here studied..  However,  as shovn in Fig.72,
they begin to give way to the third.  species group, the incoming species, above
the 700 or 800 cm l-evel.

Incoming species. fhe nine species plotted at the r ight s ide of Figs. 6
ana ?, ana separatefy in Figs. 1l- and 1)+F, are species reported to date from
the PaLeocene only. In the Zumaya sections, also, they make their appearance
above the Maastrichtian-Danian bound.ary, and most of them range beyond the time
interval stud.ied. here. Three appear in the Boundary ShaJ-e, and the rest come
in at var ious higher 1evels.  Ttr is group of species represents the root of  the
flourishing coccolithophorid floras that eharacterize the fater parts of the
Paleocene and Eocene. During the time interval here studied, however, they are
not only linited in diversity but also in abund.ance: As shown in Fig. 120 they
make up a very small percentage of the specimens in most sa^rtples, and become
abundant only above the 7m l-evel- at the Punta d.e San Te1mo, and above the 8 n
leve1 in the Rio Urola sect ion

Nannoplankton zones. fhe conventional nannoplankton zonation of the late
Maastrichtian and early Paleocene is shovn in Fig. 13. The time interval here
consid.ered is nor:nal1y assigned to three zones: The Maastrichtian zone of
Tetralithus Wl, and the Danian zones of Markalius astroporus and Crucipla-
col i thus tenuis.

Ttre assemblage zone of Tetral-ithus murus is essentially that of our vanishing
species. Considering the absolute occurrence of species only,  this zone cannot
be differentiated" from the Markalius astroporus zone in the Zumaya sections.
By considering abundances, however '  as shown in Fig. 12'  the top of the ! .
murus zone can be drawn in the mid.d.le of the boundary shal-e, precisely at the
fevel-  at  which the globotruncanids disappear,  and at which the persistent
nannoplankton species assume dominance. The the beds between -l-2 cm and I+60

cm come to represent the Markalius astroporus zone. At \50 cm, round about
the midcile of the foraminiferal zone of Globorotalia pseudobulloides, the
appearance of Crucipl-acolithus tenui"s defines the base of the zone named for
i t .

L]M]TATIONS OF DATA

So far we have presented. mainly the facts relating to,the stratigraphic
ttistribution of calcareous nannoplankton taxa. Before going on to interpret
these as a history of fl-oral- change, we must reflect on the linitations and.
clistortions which are inherent in the fossil recorcl, and. those which may be intro-
duced in the course of stud.Y.

Fossil versus l-iving taxa. The term calcareous nannoplankton is used. in
paleontologl for mi.nute cal-citic plates conmon in pelagic carbonate sediments,

1' lr l
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but al_so found in shoalwater d^eposits. Many of these plates, termeil coccoliths

and rhabdol-iths , are of the general sort which is produced in present-day

oceans by a certain cl-ass of f lagel lated algae, the Coccol- i thophyeeae. In-

cfuded in the general terrn calcareous nartnoplankton are other sorts of plates 
'

such as d. iscoasters, which are quite unl ike anything being formed by l iv ing

organisms, and which may or may not have been prod.uced. by coccolithophyceans.

However that may be, the living coccofithophyceans give us a basis for compari-

son, and this shows that fossi l  and. l iv ing species are not comparable units.

In the first pIace, a given ceLL of a coccol-ithophycean may have an armor

made up of several  d. i f ferent kinds of plates (  coccol i ths )  .  Secondly,  l iv ing

coccol i thophyceans have compl icated l i fe cycles, in which moti fe stages al ter-

nate with non-motil-e ones--and the'se different stages bear distinctive kind-s

of coccol- i ths (Parke and Ada.ms ,  1960).  Yet in the fossi l  record, in which the

plates of a given cel-1 are normal ly scattered.,  each kind of plate is given a

ipecific name of its own. Ttre outcome of this is that fossil- nannoplankton

fl_oras may yield a nunber of apparent species which is greater than the number

of biological species which produced them. Thus, the relative abund.ance and

the diversity of fossil- nannoplankton fl-oras cannot be directly compared to

diversi ty patterns in l iv ing f loras.
Differential- solution. Only the upper fev hundred meters of present day

ocean warers arJ iaturated. vi th respect to calci te;  below this level-  cafcareous

skeletons tend. to be dissolved. The extent of sol-ution depends on the under-

satgrat ion of the waters, on the natr:re of the skeletal  part ic le (sizen solu-

bi l i ty,  protect ion by organic membranes) and by the length of t ime for which a

given part ic le is exposed. to the circulat ing waters of the sea before being

buried..  Various studies of planktonic forarnini fera by Berger (1967, L958,

l9?O) have shown that solut ion and preservat ion can behighly select ive.

The sarne process has been shown to operate on coccoliths by Mclntyre and

ucrniyre (rgf i ) ,  nutry (ryf t)  ,  Berger (rgt:)o Adel-seck and others ( tgtz)n and

Schneid.ermann (f973). Ttris process will tend. to reduce the apparent d.iversity

of the f lora by select ive el iminat ion of the more solubl-e forms.

Reworking. Ttre resedimentation of ol-d"er sediment and fossifs into younger

a"poElffi-ne of the paleontologist I s problems, and one that becomes partic-

ularfy ser ious in this case, for tvo reasons: 1) due to their  smal l-  s ize,

toughness and resistance to diagenet ic al terat ion, fossi l -  coccof i ths are part ic-

ular1y subject to erosion and resedimentation. 2) ttre problen becomes aggravated

when one is trying to carry out a rnicrostratigraphy of the sort attempted. here,

in which the l -ocal shuff l ing of a fev feet of  sediment,  by a minor landsl ip or

a storm, can introd.uce ser ious errors. The occurrence of Cretaceous coccol i ths

in Recent sed. iments of the Engl ish Channel is easi ly recognized as a case of

revorkingo but who is to know whether the last occurrence of a given species

in a cont inuously d.eposited sequence of sediment record.s i ts t rue t ime of d ' is-

appearance from the l- iv ing f lora, or a case of l -ocal-  resedimentat ion, succeed-

ing the actual-  ext inct ion of the species by thousands or even mil- l - ions of years?

The refat ive state of preservat ion or col-or,  commonly useful  in recognizing re-

worked megafossils, is rarely applicable to nannoplankton, and- relative abun-

d.ance as wel-l- as sporad"ic occurrence remain the most usef\rL criteria--but

criteria which are never sure. We have alread.y broached" this problem in con-

nect ion with the cont inued recurrence of the vanishing species--general ly con-

sidered as Cretaceous forms-- in the Danian l- imestone sequence.

Burrow-mixing. A special- case of reworking, to which the slowly deposited
pe1agic sediments are particularly susceptible, is that of burrow-mixing or

bioturbat ion. Most of the Jimestones in the Danian, for example, have become
quite thoroughly stirred by random burrowers of the cut-and-fil l variety. The

problen of burrow-mixing in sediments of this type has been discussed. at some

ta
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1ength by Arthur and Fischer ( in press).  Random burrowers have probabty blend-
ed most of the sed. iments of the sect ion here stud"ied. to the nearest 10 cm,
though the sharp contacts of the Boundary Shal-e and the notable changes in the
biota within 1t shov that such mixing is not universal-. Locally, Spirophyton
burrows have introduced younger sediment more deeply into ol-der beds.

Biases in preparation. FinallXr w€ must concede that sampling is always
imperfect,  that contaminat ion can occur despite such precaut ions as washing of
preparatory equipment with acid., and that preparatory methods as grinding nay
l-eave some taxa more recognizable than others.

Bearing on the Zumaya study. While a paleontological study of this sort
does not yield.  f lor ist ic data comparable to those based. on mi l l ipore-f i l - ter
samples of a l-iving population, it should yield data that are internally com-
parable and consistent.  Utmost care was taken to,,avoid contaminat ion. Burrov-
mixing is likely to lirnit the resol-ving power of microstratigraphy to something
on the ord.er of one or several tens of thousand.s of years. That may seem crude
to the ecologist  stud.ying current changes in l iv ing corununit ies, but i t  is de-
tail-ed from the standpoint of a paleontologist whose normal time resol-ution is
one of mi l l ions. Besides, burrow-nixir lg seems to have been minor at the very
t ime of  the cr is is.

Ttre problem of more extensive revorking has been discussed.. We have no
d.ef ini te answer to the cont inued rare occurrence of Maastr icht ian species in
Danian rocks, but suggest that reworking is a likely cause. Ttrat differential
solution is not the cause of the general change observed at Zunaya is shown
by the fact that these general  changes are worl-d-wide (see d. iscussion of ind. i -
v idual taxa j .n appendix).  The scarci ty of cal-careous nannoplankton' in certain
sa^mples may indeed be due to t imes of excessive d. issol-ut ion on the sea f loor l
such intervals as those at 70-80 cm, 110-120 cm and tl+O-t5O cm at Punta d.e
San Tel-mo, and 70-80 cmn 120-130 crn'  l -90-200 em,220-230 cm, 320-330 cm and
6to-5zO cm, 53o-5h0cm and 7\o-T5O cm in the Rio Urola section may be explained
by such a causel alternatively they may be due to subsequent pressure solution
und.er l -oad. or under tectonic stress. We conclude, therefore, that these l imit-
ing factors limit but do not invalid.ate the biological interpretation of the
data.

]NTERPRETATION

The history of a mi l l ion years, plus or minus, f rom short ly before the
Cretaceous-Tert iary cr is is into early Danian t ime, seems to shov f ive phases
of f loral  development,  as fol- lows:

Phase l-. normal late lvlaastrichtian Tetral-ithus murus flora. This is a d.i-
verse fl-ora showing l-ittl-e dominance, and. containing f ew or no representatives
of the long-ranging species that came to make up the sueceeding group. Accord-
ing to Herm, planktonic foramini fera l rere growing smal ler (nig.  l l+C), globo-
tmncanid. species were becoming ext inct (Fig. f \B),  and. the rat io of globi-
gerinids to benthonic foramini fera vas changing in favor of the l -at ter ( f le.
14A), whi le the Tetral- i thus murus f lora vas st i l - l  f lour ishing (f igs. l l+D, G).

Phase 2. entrance of disaster species. fn phase 2, eommencing in the last
few centimeters of the Purple Marl-s, and. continuing through the 1ower half of
the Boundary Shale, we find a mixture of the Tetralithus murus flora and the
species of the persistant type.

In theory, the mixture could be due to burrow-nixing, but this seems un-
likely in viev of the fact that it crosses a sharp lithic boundary. We have
d"i-scussed the pecul iar morphology of the niajor i ty of the species,above, and
have pointed out that the most common one, Braarud.osphaera bigelowi, is tod.ay
not a normal member of the open-sea biotan but fl-ourishes in bays in various
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parts of the worl-d.. We ad.vance two possible alternatives for the ecol-ogy of the
persistent species.

One is that the persistent species are opportunists in the sense of l {ac
Arthur ( tg>>) and of Levinton ( l -970):  general ist ic species, able to make a 1iv-
ing under harsh and. variable environments but excluded from the more stabl-e
habitats by more eff ic ient special ists.  In that case, their  sudden appearance
amid.st the normal- biota suggests that the environment had. become sufficiently
unstable to excLude the specialists at least temporarily, and to all-ow these
opportunlsts to bloom.

TLre second possibi l i ty is that some of these persistent species--specif ical ly
the braarudospheres and thoracospheres--are not normal- motil-e stages but cysts
d.eveloped under t imes of ecological  stress. In this case, too, their  appear-
ance indicates that the environ:nent was undergoing changes. Ttreir appearance
coincides o accord. ing to Helt ,  with the complete inversion of the rat io of
planktonic to benthonic foraminifera, and with the d.isappearance of the globo-
truncani-d.s, but we have found globotruncanids to be sti1l present in fair num-
bers in the basal part  of  the Boundary Shale (Atten, I9T5).

Thircl  phase. d. isaster forms dominant.  In the third phase, beginning in the
nidtile of the Bound.ary Shale, the persistent species assumed. dominance. Ttre
vanishing species of the Cretaceous dwindled to a trickle of ind.ivid.uals that
may represent either marginal survival or, more likelyn revorking after the
species had. become extinct. The first el-ements of the group of incoming species
mad.e their appearance, as rare forms, one by one. This phase lasted. through
about six meters of sed.iment, presumably nearly a million years.

Fourth phase. emergence of a new flora. fn the fourth phase of development,
following the appearance of Cruciplacolithus tenuis, the incoming species ex-
pand.ed at the expense of the persistent forms, but had not yet reached. an abur:-
dance ot 50% at the top of the interva] here invest igated..

fhis pattern suggests to us that stresses fel t  by the foramini fera, but
not reflected. in the coccolithophycean flora, began some ten thousand years
before the end of Maastrichtian time, and. turned more severe a few thousand
years before that nagic t ime 1ine, a&nit t ing the f i rst  waves of d. isaster fonns--
the opportunist ic or cyst-prod.ucing "persistent speciesrr.  Then the fu1I cr is is
developed, lead.ing to extinction of the globotruncanid.s, d.ominance of benthonic
forms in the foraminiferaf faunas, and the virtual or more likely complete ex-
teruinat ion of the I tvanishing speciestt  of  nannoplankton. New species of nanno-
plankton evolved., but their rarity and gradual appearance suggests to us that
the envj"ronmental cond.itions that brought about the biotic crisis at the end
of Maastrichtian time d.id. not abate rapidly, but continued. to hold the nanno-
plankton biota severely in check for nearl-y a million years, and had not fu1ly
relented at the end of the time span covered" by this study.

Ttr is,  in turn, suggests that the cause of the cr is is is not to be sought in
some very transitory event such as the explosion of a supernovao but in some
more subt l-e but long-last ing modif icat ion of the biosphere.

Much remains to be learned, aI Zumaya and. in any other sed.imentary sequence
that spans the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary. The distinction of the Boundary
Shale, which essent ial- ly coincides with the biot ic cr is is,  f rom the overly ing
and und.erlying beds may afford. significant clues to that historical event--but
cl-ues which we have not unravelled.. It seems noteworthy that the Fish Clay,
which occupies a simi l-ar posi t ion in Denmark, also has a pyr i t ic base. Further,
the clay vhich occupies the bound,ary position at Gubbio in the ftalian (Umtrian)
Appennines has a reduced base, and beneath i t  the latest of  the pink Maastr ich-
t ian l - imestone bed.s has had i ts upper part  bleached. These observat ions, seem-
ingly contradi-ctory to the previous paragraph, suggest that after some environ-
mental- d^eteriorati.on, the main crisis was initiated. or accompanied by some fairly
drast ic physical-chemical-  event.
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APPENDIX

Notes on Species

A complete synonyn\y of taxa is not given because all forms are well d.ocu-
mented. in the literature of calcareous nannoplankton. Therefore' only the

original  work is ci ted.,  plus a fev of the more recent signi f icant works. No
photographs are included in this stud.y because the species are well i l lus-

trated in the l - i terature and afso because preservat ion of species is at best
fair .  The authors have used an alphabet ical-  l ist ing of species rather than
separat ing species into family and order groups, since these groups are com-
pletely art i f ic ial- .

Genus ARKHANGELSKIELLA Vekshina, 1959
Arkhangel-skiell-a cynbiformis Vekshina

t 'Coccol i ths of uncertain aff in i ty,"  ARKHANGELSKY, l9I2, Pl .  6n r ig.  2\ .
Arkhangelskiel- l -a cymbiformis-.  VEKSHINA, 1959n P. 56, pI  .  2,  f ig,  3.

sRAl\&nrrn & MARTINI,  1p6\,  p.  297, pL. 1o f igs. 3-9 GARTNER,
1968, p.  38,  p l - .  1,  f igs.  r -6;  p] .  l+,  f igs.  r - l+;  p l .  6,  t ig.  t .
PERCH-NIELSEN, 1968, p.  57,  text- f igs.  2t4-25, Pt.  l -9,  f igs.  I '2;  p1.  20,
f igs.3-8.

Occurrences. Reported. f rom the Late Cenomanian to Maastr icht ian. I t  has been
found in the Maastrichtian of Ho11and, Denmark, Franee, Alabama, Arkansas, and
Texas. Worsley (197l+) recorded this species as in si tu in the Lower Danian
of Alabana. In the Zvnaya sections, it has been observed. from the Upper Maas-
trichtien to the upper part of the Danian Gl-oborotalia pseud.obulloideg zone 

'
but the range into the Danian may represent reworking.

Genus BIANTHOLITHUS BrarnLette & Martini, 196\
Bianthol-ithus sparsus Bramlette & Martini

Bianthol i thus sparsui  BnAI{LETTE & MARTINI,1p6\,  p.  305, pl .  \ ,  f igs.2I-25.
HAv g MOHLER, 1967, p. 1535 PERCH-NTELSEN, 1969 b, p.

T pt ,  e,  f igs.  I -2;  p l .  7,  f igs.  3-10.
Occurrences: Reported from the Danian of Denmark, France, and Alaba.na. In

the Ztsmaya sectj.ons, it has been observed from the Danian portion of the
Bor:ndary Shal-e to the top of the sections studied. Ttre extinction leve1 of
this species is younger than the stud. ied sect ions.

Genus BRAARUDOSPHAERA Deflandre, I9\T
Braarudosphaera bigel-owi (Gran & Braarud)

Pontosphaera bigerowl GRAN & BRMRUD, . t935n p. 338, r ig.  67.
f f ieraf f iowi(Gran&Braarud') , lnr lRuDRE,] .9\7,p. \39, text- f igs.

1-5.  _ HAY & MOHLER, 1967, p.  r53r,  pr .  202, f igs.  12,  : '6,  20.
Occurrences: Reported from sediments ranging in age from Jurassic to Recent.
I t  has been found. in the Maastr icht ian of Hol land, Denmark, Tunisia,  and Ala-
ba.ma; a1so, from the Danian of Denmark, Tunisia,  Alabama, and France. fn the
Z.anaya sectionn it has been found from the Upper Maastrichtian to the top of
the sect ions stud. ied.

Braarudosphaera d.iscul-a Brarnl-ette & Riedel
Braarudosphaera discula BRAMLETTE & REIDEL, 195\,  p.  39\,  pl .  38,

HAY & MOHLER, 1967, p.  1535, pl .  202, f igs.  13-15.
PuncH-NrsLSEN, 1969 b, p.  57, pr.  J,  f igs .  r-2.

rl-6.  l .

Occurrences: Reported from Paleocene of Francel Paleocene, Lower and MiddJ-e
Eocene of Cal- i fornial  and Danian of Denmark. In the Ztsmaya sect ions, i t  has
been observed. from the Danian portion of the Boundary Shal-e to the top of the
sect ions stud. ied. fhe ext inct ion of this species is younger than sect ions studied-.
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Genus CHIASMOLITHUS Hay, Mohler & Wade,
Chiasmol- i thus danicus (Brotzen)

Cribrosphaerel- l -a d.anica BROTZEN 
'  

1959, p, 25, text- f ig.  9 '-,--
Coccoiitirus d.anicus (Brotzen), BRAMLETTE & MARTINI , 1964,

J-O

p.  298, pf .  1,  f igs.

l-5-l'6.
Chiasmot- i thus danicus (Brotzen),  HAY & MOHLER,1967, p.  1526, Pl .  196,,  f igs.

f f ig,  f igs. B, 12, 13. pERcH-NrELsEN, : '969 a,

p.  321-,  p l .  33,  f igs.  1-2.
f igs.  1- l+;  p1.  7,  f igs.  11- l -2.

Occurrences: Reported from the Danian of Denmark, Tunisian Franee, and'  Al-abana.

In the Zumaya sections, it has been observed. from the mid.dle part of the Danian

Globorotal-ia pseudobull-oides Zone to the top of the section studied at Punta

de San Te1mo section and from the upper part of the Danian Globorotalia pseud.o-

bul- loides Zone to the top of the sect ion at the Rio Urola sect ion. The dis-

"t"pr""y 
in the ranges between the two Spanish localities may be the result of

r"r i ty of  specimens. The ext inct ion l -evel of  this species ls younger than the

sect ions stud. ied.

Genus CHIASTOZYGUS Gartner, IP68
Chiastozygus amphipons (Sramlette & Mart ini)

Zygodiscus? ampfr ipons gI tAl4LETfp AJff i -TINI,  1p6l+,  p.302, pl .  11,  f igs.9-10.

Crr iastozvzu" 
"qtf f ip.ns 

(eranlette & Mart ini)n GAnTNER, l -958, P.26, Pl.  B,

f igs.  l -1-1)+;  pI .  1I ,  f ig.  9;  p l  .  22,  f igs.  1- l -1.

Occurrences: Reported from Santonian to Maastr icht ian. I t  has been found in

the Maastr ieht ian of Hol lanct,  Denmark, France, Tunisia,  Alabama, Arkansas, and

Texas. fn the Zumaya sectionsn it has been observed from Upper Maastrichtian

to the nid.dle part of the Danian Gfoborotalia pseudobull-oides Zone at the
punta d.e San Telmo section and from the Upper Maastrichtian to the lower part

of the Globorotalia pseud.obulloides. Zone at the Rio Urola section' but the

range into the Danian may represent reworking.

Genus CRETARHABDUS Branl-ette & Martini, 196l+
Cretarhabdus 5:onicgs Bra.rnlette & Martini

Cretarhabdus Soniqqq BRAI,fi,ETTE g-EINf , 196\, P. 299, Pl. 3, figs. 5-8.
cAff iET, L968, (part im) p.  2f ,  Pf .  1,  f ig.  11;  p l .  3,  f ig.  5;

p ie.  3;  p l .  1 ln f ig.  12;  p1. 20, f ig.  8*9;  p1..  22,  f i -g.2O-2L.

- 
PERCH-NIELSEN, 1968, p. 5f  ,  pl  .  12, f igs. 1- l+.

Occuriences: Reported from the Berr iasian to Maastr icht ian. Found in the
Maaltr icht ian of Denmark, France, Tunisia,  Alabama, Arkansas, and Texas. fhis
species has been recorded. from Danian of Al-abarna as in situ by Worsley (197I}).

In the Zumaya sections, it has been found from the Upper Maastrichtian to the
nid"dle part of the Danian Globorotal-ia pseudobull-oides Zone at the Punta d.e
San Telmo section and. from the Upper Maastrichtian to the upper part of the
Gl_oborotalia pseud.obul-loides Zone at the Rio Urola section, but the occurrences

of this species in the Danian may represent revorking.

Cretarhabdus crenulatus Braml-ette & Martini
Cretarhabdus crenulatus BRAMLETTE & MARTINI, 1!51+, p. 300, pI . ,2I, figs. 2I-d4.

GARiNm;-1968, (part in)  p.  22,  pL. 1,  f ig.  9;  pf .  6,  r ig.  6;  p l .
] -9,  f ig.  11;  p l .  20'  f igs.  10- l l - .

Cretarhabdus ggnicus Bramlette & Martini
l - ,  f ig.  10;  pI .  l - \ ,  r igs.  T-9;  Pl .  15,

,  GARTNER, 1968, (part in)  p.  21,  p l .
f igs.  12-1)+;  pf  .  lJ ,  f ig.  r0 ;  p l .

1955

25, f igs.  3-4.
Pol-ypo*orhabdus crenufatus (grantette & Martini-), pEnCH-NIELSEN, 1p68, p. )+8,

f ie.  l -8;  pI .  11,  f igs.  2-r .
Occurrences: Reported from the Berriasian to Maastrichtian. It  has been found
in the Maastr icht ian of  Hol land.,  Denmark,  France, Tunis ia,  Alabama, and Arkansas.
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In the Zvmaya sect ions, i t  has been observed, from the Upper Maastr icht ian to
the rrid.d.l-e part of the Danian Globorotalia pseudobul-loid.es Zone of the Punta
de San Tefmo section and from the Upper Maastriehtian to the upper part of the
Danian G]oborotal- ia pseudobul loides Zone at the Rio Urol-a sect ionn but the
range of this species into the Danian may represent revorking.

Cretarhad.bus decorus (oertanare)
Def landre & Fert ,  I9r \ ,  p.  I r9,  p l .  f3,

RLrabd.olithus spfendens DEFLANDRE,
Cretarhabdus spfendens (Dertanare)

R1rab4a.1:L!lfuS decorus DEFLANDM, in
ricJtr3;J&t-Tie. 8r.

Cretarhabdus clecorus ( let tanare),  nRaulETTE & MARTINI,  1!6)+, p.  3OO, pl .  3n
f igs.  9-L2.

Cretarfulb{.q;? decorus (Def l-and.re),  cAntnER, l -968, p. 22, pf  .  4,  f igs .  15-15;
pl .  E,  f igs.  23-2r;  pf  .  11,  f igs.  f3-1,4.

Occurrences: Reported from the Canpanian of Texas and from the Maastrichtian
of Hol lancl ,  France, Tunisia,  Siberia,  and- A]abarna. Tn the Zumaya sect ions, i t
it has been found. only in the Upper Maastrichtian.

Cretarhabdus splend.ens ( leftanare )
- -64 

|  /
t9)5t  p.  r foo,  r ' ] -gs.  4-o.

,  BRAMLETTE & MARTINf,  1p5h, p.  3OO, pt .  3,
f igs.  13-15.

Act inozygus spfendens (Deft-anare),  Gal tnER, l -968, p.  25,  pf  .  5,  f igs.  15-15;
pl .  7,  f igs.  J--2;  p l .  10,  f ig.  1;  p l - .  11,  f ig.  15.

Occurrences: Reported from the Campanian of Texas and the Maastr icht ian of
France, Tunisia,  Alabarna, Arkansas, and Texas. fn the Zumaya sect ions, i t  has
been observed. only from the Upper Maastrichtian at the Punta de San Tefmo section
and from the Upper Maastrichtian to the lower part of the Danian Globorotalia
pseudobulfoides Zone at the Rio Urola sect ion, but the occurrences in the Danian
may represent reworking.

Genus CRIBROSPHAERA Arkhangelsky, :-.9l.2
Crib rosphaera ehrenbergi

Cribrosphaera ehrenbergi  ARKHANGELSKY, l -912, p. l+12, pl .  6,  f igs. 19-20,
Discol- i thina cf .  D. nurnerosa (Corta),  BnAMLETTE & MARTINI,  1p6\,  p.  301, pt- .  1o

Cribrosphaerel la ehrenbergi  (Arkhangel-sky),  GARTNER, 1p68, p.
1l+-15; pl .  3,  f ig.  2;  pf  .  6,  r ig.  7;  pf  .  12,  f ig.  2;  p l .

PERCH-NIELSEN, l -958, p.  ! \ ,  text- f ig.21, pl . lJ ,  f igs.  l -8.
Cr ibrosphaerel- la l inea GARTNER, f968, p.  l+0,  p l - .  1,  f ig.  16;  p l .  3,  f ig.  l+a-d;

pl .  11,  f ig.  15a-c.
Occurrences: Reported from Albian to Maastr icht ian and has been found in the
Maastr icht ian of Denmark, Hol land, France, Tunisiao Alabama, Texas and. Arkansas.
In the Zumaya sections, it has been observed. from Upper Maastrj,chtian to the
niddl-e part of the Danian Gl-oborotalia pseudobul-loides Zone at the Punta d.e
San TeJmo section and. from the Upper Maastrichtian to the upper part of the
Danian Globorota]La" psgud.obul-loides Zone at the Rio Urol-a section, but the range
of this species into the Danian may represent reworking.

Genus CRUCIPLACOLITHUS Hay & Moh1er, 7967
Cruciplacol- i thus tenuis (Strad.ner )

Hel- iorthus tenuis STRADNER, I)6I ,  p.  Bl+, text- f igs. 6l+-6r,
Cocqo - i l l rus lpl ig STMDNER, in Gohrbandt et at . ,  1!63, p.

40, pt .  t ,  f igs.
15, f ig.  11.

pl .  9,  f igs. I -2 BRAMLETTE & MARTINI,  196\,
pl .  1,  f igs.  1O-l-2;  (non pl .  l ,  f igs .  5-5).

Cruciplacofithus tenuis (Stradner), i tAy & MOHLER, 1967, p. :-527, pl.
29-31-; pl-. l-98, f igs. r,  r7. PERCH-NIELSEN, l-959 b, p.
f igs.  7-8.

14, p1. 8,
(part im)

f ig.  16;
p.  298,

1!5,  f igs.
59, pf .  1,

figs. 23-il+.
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Occurrencqs: Reported from the Danian of Denmark, Tunisia,  Alabama, France,
New Zeafand, and Austria. In the Zumaya secti-ons, it has been observed from
the mid.dl-e part of the Dani-an Gl-oborotal-ia pseudobull-oid.es Zone to the top of
sect ions stud. ied. Ttre ext inct ion 1eve1 of this species is younger than the sec-
t ions studied..

Genus CYLINDMLITHUS Bramlette & Sul-l-ivan, 196I
Cyl-indral-ithus gall-icus (Strad"ner)

Coccol i thus gal- l icus STRADNER, 196?, p. 10, pl .  1,  f igs. B-8a.
qy@?@_9""-(Stradner) ,cRntunR,196Bn(part im)p.\5,P1.1,
-rrc. ,oJ-Goi-FE rie. 11).
Occurrences: Reported. f rom the Maastr icht ian of Hol land, France, Tunisia,
Alabama, and Texas. In the Zumaya sect ions, this species is restr icted to
the Upper Maastrichtian at the Punta de San Telmo section and has been found.
from the Upper Maastrichtian to the lover part of the Danian Globorotal-ia
pseudobull-oides Zone at the Rio Urol-a section, but the occurrences of this
species in the Danian may represent reworking.

Cylind.ral-ithus serratus Bramlette & Martini
Cyt- indral i thus serratuF nnawnrrr & MARTINI,  l -95h, p. 310, p].  ) ,  f igs. 18-20.

cARiNrn, f968, p.  47,  pt .  fo,  f ie.  9.
0""lji lffi Reported from the Campanian of Texas and the Maastrichtian of
Hol landn Tunisia,  and. Al-abama. In the Ztsmaya sect ions, this species is re-
stricted to the Upper Maastrichtian at the Punta de San Telmo section and has
been observed from the Upper Maastrichtian to the lower part of the Danian
Globorotalia pseudobull-oides Zone at the Rio Urola sectionn but the range of
this species into the Danian may represent reworking.

Genus EIFFELLITHUS Reinhardt, l?55
Eiffel-lithus gorkae Reinhard.t

Ei f fel l - i thue gorkae REINHARDT, 1955, p, 35, r i .g.  5;  pl  ,  2,  f ig.  2.
PERCH-NIELSEN, 1968, p.29, f ig.  T,  pf .  3,  f igs.  l - l - - f3.

Occurrences: Reported from the Lover Maastriehtian and Upper Cretaceous of
Denmark. In the Zumaya sections, it is restricted. to the Upper Maastrichtian
at the Punta de San Telmo section and. has been found from Upper Maastrichtian
to the lover part of Gl-oboro-tal-ia pseudobufloides Zone at the Rio Urola sectlon,
but the occurrences of this species into the Danian may represent reworking.

Eiffel-l-ithus regu-l-aris (Gorka)
Tremal i thus regu.Iar is GORKA, l !57, p.  2l+6, ! f  .  2,  f ig.  \ .
Act inozyeus rezular j -s (Gorka),  GARTNER, 1958, p.  23,  p l .  3,  f ig.  12;  p l .  5,

f igs.  1?-18; pf  .  6,  f igs.  U-18; pf  .  l ,2,  f ig.  1 l - .
Ei f fe l l i thus reFular is (cortca) ,  PERCH-NIELSEN, 1958, p.  30,  pI  .37,  f igs.  B-9.
Occurrences: Reported from the Maastrichtian of Pol-and, Denmark, Arkansas and
Texas. This species has been reported. as in situ in the Lower Danian of Ala-
bama by Worsley (lqZl+). fn the Ztsmaya section, it has been observed. from the
Upper Maastrichtian to the fower part of the Danian Gl-oborotal-ia pseudobul-]oides
Zones, but the occurrences of this species in the Danian may represent reworking.

Eif fel l - i thus turr isei f fel i  (neftanare)
Zysol i thug tglr is_gifel ] i  DEFLANDRE, in Def landre & Fert ,  I95\,  p.  f \9,  texb-f ig.

o) r  Pa. rJ r  119s. l -2- l -o.
Zygohabl i thus? turr isei f fef i  (Def l-andre),  BRAI4LETTE & MARTINI ,  I )61+, p. 304,

pl .  3,  f igs.  18-21; pl .  4,  f igs.  7-2.
Eif fel l i thus turr isei f fel- i  ( lef tandre),  nntnHAnDT, 1966, p.

GARTNER, l -968, p. 26, pI .  2,  f igs. 22-23; pf .  3,  f igs.
p] .7,  f igs.5a-c;  pf .  ! ,  f igs.  r -9;  pI .  f3,  f igs.  I -2;

I3a-c;  p1
^ -ap l_ .  Io,

.  5,  f ig.  : - -9;
f igs.  1-2;
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pl .  17,  f igs.  l -3a-d;  pf  .  18,  f ig.  B;  p1 .  22,  f ig.  4;  pf  .
2\ ,  f igs.  la-c;  p l .  25,  f igs.  l -5-16; pl .  25,  f igs.  3-)+.
NIELSEN, 1p68, p.  28,  text- f ig.  8;  pf .  3,  f igs.  1-7.

Occr+rrences: This species has been reported from many parts of the world from
early Apt ian through Maastr icht ian. In the Maastr icht ian, i t  has been found
in Dennark, France, Belgium, Tunisia,  Algeria,  Alabama, Arkansas, Texas, and
Pola.nd.. fn the Zumaya sections, it has been found. from the Upper Maastrichtian
to the lover part of the Danian G]oborotalia pseud.obull-oides Zone at the Punta
d.e San Telmo section and. from the Upper Maastrichtian to the upper part of the
Danian Globorotalia pseud.obull-oides Zone at the Rio Urola section, but the range
of this species into the Danian may represent reworking.

Genus ERICSONIA Bl-ack, 196\
Eri-csonia cava (Hay & Mohl-er)

Coccol- i thus cavus HAY & MOHLER, L96T, p.  I52l+,  p] .  196, f igs.  1-3;  p l .  197,
f igs.  5 e7.

Er icsonia cava (Hay & Mohl-er) ,  PERCH-NIELSEN, I969b, p.  5t ,  p1.  2,  f igs.  7 & 8.
Occurrences: Reported from the Danian of Derulark and Al-abarna. fn the Ztmaya
sections it has been observed from the upper part of the Danian Globorotal-ia
pse_ud.obul1oid.eg Zone to the top of the sections stud.ied. The extinction level-
of this species is younger than the intervaf studied..

Genus HELIORTHUS Bronnimann & Stradner, l-960
Hel- iorthus concinnus (Mart ini)

Zygol i thus concinnus MARTINI,  I95L, p.  18,  p l .  3,  f ig.  35;  p l .  5,  f ig.  5\ .
Zvgol i t t f r"  concinnus Mart ini ,  BRAMLETTE & MARTINI,  1!6\n p. 3Ol+, pl .  \ ,  f igs.

f3-14; pl .7,  f ig.3.

.I

23,  f ig.  7;  p1.
PERCH-

Hel iorthus concj.nnus (Mart ini)
----->--F-i_-

16-18; pl .  2OI,  r igs.  6-7,
& MOHLER, 1967, p.  1533n P1. 1! ! ,  f igs.

PERCH-NIELSEN, I969b, p. 62,

PERCH-NIELSEN, f968, p. l+f  ,

f ie.  9;  p l .  th,
IJ,  f igs .  11- l -2;
f ig.  15;  p l .  5,

IrAV

pl .  5,  f iss.  5-8.
Occurrences: Reported from the Danian of Denmark, Alabaman and France. In the
Zumaya sections, it has been found from the upper part of the Danian Globoro-
tal- ia pseudobulLoides Zone to the top of the sect ions stud. ied..  The ext inct ion
l-evel- is stratigraphically younger than the sections stud.ied..

Genus KAMPTNERIUS Defl-andre, l-959
Kamptnerius magni ficus

1, f igs .  1- l+.
r_-3. GARTNER,

Kamptneri-us magnif icus DEFLANDRE, 1959, p. 135, pl .
BRAMLETTE & MARTINI,  l -964n p.  301, pl .  2,  f igs.
t958, p.  39,  p l .2,  f igs.  r -2;  pf .  3,  f ig.7;  p l .  12,
f igs.  l - l - - l -2;  p l .  f5,  f ig.  10;  p l .  l -5,  f igs.  IT-tg;  pf  .
pI .  2L,  f ig.  12.
f igs.  1-3,  5.

Occurrencgs: Record.ed from the Coniacian to the Maastr icht ian. I t  has been
found. in the Maastr icht ian of Hol land, Denmark, France, Tunisian Alabama,
Arkansas, and. Texas. In the Zr.rmaya sections n this form has not been observed
above the Upper Maastrichtian.

Genus LITHRAPHIDITES Defland.re, L963
Lithraphidites quadratus Bra:nl-ette & Martini

L i thraphidi tes quadratus BRAMLETTE & MARTINf,196\,  p.  310, pl .  5,  f igs.  f6- f7;
pl .  f ,  f ig.8.  GARTNER, l -958, p.  l+3,  pt .2,  f ig.  3;  p l .3,  f ig.
3;  pf  .  ) ,  f igs.  I -2;  p l .  6,  t ig.  9.  PERCH-NIELSEN, 1p58, p.  Bl+,
pI .  25,  f igs.  B-9.

Occgrrences: Reported. f rom Maastr icht ian of Hol l -a"nd, Denmark, France, Tuni-sia,
Alabama, and Texas. In the Zumaya sect ions, i t  has been found in the Upper
Maastrichtian to the upper part of the Danian Globorotalia pseudobul-loides
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Zone at the Punta de San Telmo section and. from the Upper Maastrichtian to
the lower part of the Danian Globorotal-ia pseud.obul-1oid.es Zone at the Rio
Urol-a section, but the occurrences into the Danian may represent reworking.

Genus LUCIANORHABDUS Defl-and.re , L9r9
Lucianorhabd.us sP

Remarks: The specimens of this species require more study.
Occurrences: In the Zurnaya sections, it has been observed from the l-ower to
niaafe part of the Danian Globorotalia pseudobull-oides Zone of the Punta de
San Telmo section and from the Danian portion of the Boundary Shale to the
nid"dle part of the Danian Globorotalia pseudobul-l-oides Zone at the Rio UroLa
sect ion. This species belongs to a Cretaceous genus and probably represents
reworking. Ttrerefore, i t  is placed vi th the vanishing species.

Genus MARKALIUS Breynl ette & Martini , l-.96l+
Markafius astroporus (StraAner)

Cyclococcolithus l-eptoporps lturray & Blackman var. inversus DEFLANDRE' in
Def]-and.re&.F; i l19i l (part im)p.] .5O,P1.9,@-5,(nonf igs.5-T).

Cyclococcol i thus astroporus STMDNER, in Gohrbandt et  a l - . ,1963, p.  75,  Pl .90

pl .  l ,  f ig,  2.
uart4l ius agtropo{us (stradner), Hay & MOHLER, 1967, p. 1528, Pl. t95, f igs.

32-3r;  p l .  198, f igs .  2,6.
GARTNER, 1968, (part im) p.  I r5,

f igs.  5-7;  text- f ig.  J,  2a-b.
Markalius inversuF (Derlanare) gRAMLErtn

pf.  2,  f igs.  \ -9,  (non p1. J,  f igs.
Clrclococcofithus inversus Deflandre' HAY

& IIARTINI , 196l+, (partin) , p. 302,
te-o ) .

& MOHLER, in Hay et  a l . ,  1967, p.  389,

l -968, p.  72,  p l - .
PERCH-NIELSEN,

f igs.  6-8;  text-
PI. 3, f igs . 2' l+;

Cyl- indral i lhus gal l icus (nramtette & Mart ini) ,
.  1f ;  (non pl- .  l - ,  f ig.  20).

Markal ius inversus (Det landre),  pnncH-NIELSEN,

pl- .  2r ,  f ig.  1;  text- f igs.  3\a,  3r .
2\ ,  f igs.  1-8;
rg5gb, p.  53,

of Perch-Nielsen;
positive ictenti-

p1.  3,  f igs.  5-6.
Occurrences: Reported from the Maastr icht ian of Denmark, Texas, and Alabana.
A-Iso reported from the Danian of Denmark, France, Austria, and Alabarna. In
the Zrmaya section, it has been found from Upper Maastrichtian to the top of
the sect ions studied. The exbinct ion level of  this form is younger than the
sect ions studied..

Markal- ius reinhardt i i? Perch-Niel-sen
Tersest iel l -a b""rrus"f@,-Rff i Im 1966, (part in) pl .  1,  f igs .  r-2;

texb-f ig.  2.
Markal- ius reinhardt i i  PERCH-NIELSEN, 1968, p. 76, pl- .  23,

fic* % PERCH-NTELSEN, r96gb, p. 63,
pl .  f ,  f igs.  l -3- l -4.

Remarks: The specimens observed closely resembl-e the figures
hovever,  her f igures are of poorly preserved specimens so that
f icat ion cannot be made.
Occuruences: Reported from the Maastrichtian and Danian of Denmark. fn the
Zumaya sections, it has been observed from the Upper Maastrichtian into the
top of the sections studied. The extinction l-evel- of this form is younger than
the sect ions studied.

Genus MICRANTHOLITHUS Deflandre, 1950
Micrantholithus sp

Remarks: This species closely resembles the species d.epicted by Hay & Mohl-er
-7--'
( f967 );  hovever,  the specimens are not as wel- l -  preserved..
Occurrences: In the Zumaya sect ions, i t  has been found from the lower part  of
the Danian Globorotal-ia psqudobulloldes Zone to the top of the section studied
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at the Punta de San Tel-mo section and from the Upper Maastrichtian to the top
of the sect ion studied, at  the Rio Urola sect ion. fhe ext inct ion level-  of
this species is younger than the sect ions studied.

Genus MICRORHABDULUS Defland.re, 1959
Microrhabd,ul-us stradneri Bra.nlette & Martini

Microrhabd.ulus stradneri  BMMLETTE & MARTINI,  1!6\,  p.  316, pl- .  5,  f igs. 3-\ .
8,  p.  U+, p1 .  12,  f ig.  \ .

0ccurrences: Reported. f rom the Maastr icht ian of Denmark, Tunisia,  Alabama,
Arkansas, and Texas. A1so, i t  has been reported. as in si tu in the Danian of
A]abarna by Worsley (1971+). fn the Zrxnaya sect ions, i t  has been observed from
the Upper Maastrichtian to the upper part of the Danian Gfoborotal-ia pseudo-

bulloides Zone, but the range into the Danian may represent reworking.

Genus MICULA Vekshina, l -959
Micgla staurophora (Cardet )

Discoaster staurophorus GARDET, l -955, p.  53\ ,  p l .  f0,  t j -e.  96.
Micul t  staurophora (caraet) ,  STRADNER, 1963, p.  13,  f ig.  12.

& MARTINT, t96\ ,  n.  318, pI .  6,  f igs.  7- f1.
BRAMLETTE

Micul-a decussata-Vekshina, GARTNER, 1968, (part im) p.  \7,  pt .  2,  f igs.  5 & B;
pt .  f f i .  iT;  pr .  9,  f ie.  l -8;  p. l .  t )+,  r ig.  l -3;  p1.  18, f ig.  7;  p l - .  20,
3.:-  tc
LL6. L).

Micut-a staurophora (Gard.et), nnncH-NIELSEN, 1p68, p. 86, r i ,g. I+3; p]. 3l-,  f igs.
l - r .

Occurrences: Reported from Turonian to Maastr icht ian. Ttr is species has been
found in the Maastr icht ian of Denmark, France, Germany, Tunisia,  New Zealand,
Austral ia,  Alabama, Arkansas, and- Texas. In the Zumaya sect ions, i t  has been
observed from the Upper Maastrichtian to the upper part of the Danian Gl-oboro-
tal-ia pseudobul-l-oides Zone at the Punta de San Telmo section and from the Upper
Maastrichtian to the lover part of the Danian G]oborotalia trinidadensis Zone
at the Rio Urol-a sect ion, but the occurrences into the Danian may represent re-
vorking

Genus PREDISCOSPHAERA Vekshina, I9r9
Prediscosphaera cretacga

Coccof i thophora cretacga ARKHANGELSKY' 1912, p. l+10, Pl.  6,  f igs. 12-13.
Deflandrius cretaceus (Arkrrangelsky),  BMMLETTE & MARTINI,  1p5\,  p.  301, pl .  2,

f igs .  l -1-12.
Def lanql i t4q intercisus (Def landre),  BRAI' t rETTE & MARTINI,  l -96l} ,  p.  301, pl .  2,

MANIVIT, 1955, P. 1g3, Pl .  t ,  f ig.  7.
Pred. iscosphaera cretacea (Arkhangelsky),  GARTNER, 1958, p.  19n pl .  2,  f igs.

t -O-14; pl .  3,  f ig.  8;  pf  .  4,  f igs.  I9-d+; pf  .  5,  f igs.  1 l+-15; pl .  ! ,  f igs.
l - - )+;  p l - ,  J.2,  f ig.  1;  p l - .  l - l+,  f igs.  20-22; pl .  18,  r ig.  8;  p l  .  22,  f igs.
r-3;  p l .  23,  f igs.  \ -6;  p l .  25,  f igs.  12-14; pf .  26,  f ig.  2.

Def l-andrius cretaceus (Arkhangelsky),  PERCH-NIELSEN, 1968, p. 63, r igs. 29-3I;
p l .  13,  f igs.  l , -6;  p l .  l - )+,  f igs.  I -2;  pf  .  l -5;  p1 .  15,  f igs.  l - -5.

Occurrences: Reported. f rom Al-bian to Maastr icht ian. This species has been
fowrd in the Maastrichtian of Denmark, Holland, France, Tuni.sia, Alaba.rna, and
Arkansas. Worsley (1971+) recorded this species as in si tu fron the Danian of
Alabama. In the Ztsmaya sections, it has been found. from the Upper Maastrichtian
to the lover part of the Da.nian Gl-oborotal-ia trinidad"ensis Zone, but the range
of this species into the Danian may represent reworking.

Genus TETRALITHUS Gard.et, ]-955
Tetral-ithus murus Martini

Tetral- i thus murus MARTINI,  1961. T,[-r ,  f ig.  6;  pl .  )+, r ig.  \a.
BRAMLETTE & MARTINI,  1p6\,  p.  320, p1. 6,  f igs.  l -8-21.
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Occurrences: Recorded from the Upper Maastr icht ian of France, Tunisia,  Ala-

ta;aa ana Trinid.ad. fn the Zumaya sections, it has been observed from the Upper

Maastrichtian to the l-ower part of the Danian Gl-oborotalia pseudobulloides Zone

at the Plnta de San Telmo section and from the Upper Maastrichtian to the upper

part of the Danian Globorotalia pseudobulloides Zone at the Rio Urofa section,

but the occurrences of this species into the Danian nay represent reworking.

Tetralithus Pyramidus? Gardet

Tetral i thus pyrarnidus GARDETJ955, p. 57f ,  pf  .  7,  f i l .  56.

Oc""rre"ce": necoraed from Turonian to Campanian. In the Ztsmaya sections, it

fr"" le.n f""nd from the Upper Maastrichtian to the fower part of the Danian

Globorotalia pseud"obulLoides Zone at the Punta de San Telmo section and from

th. Upp"" Maastriehtian to the middle part of the Danian Globorotalia pseudo-

bulloid.es Zone at the Rio Urol-a section, but the range of this species into the

Danian may represent revorking.

Genus THORACOSPHAXRA Kamptner, I92T
Thoracosphaera d.efl=andrei. Kamptner

Thoracosphaera aertanarei  tC.Ol 'eTNER, 1956, p. )+l+8, text- f igs. 1-\ .

@ope"""1at"BRAMLETTE&MARTIN],196\,p.3O5,p1.5, f igs.3-7.
f f i "" ."ph""t"  d"f l ""d"" i  Kamptner '  HAY & MOHLER,1962, P. 1531r,  Pl .  203, f ig.  8.

f f iTromtheMaastr icht ianofTunis1aandA1aba.na.A1soi t
has been reported from the Danian of Denmark, Francen Tunisia and Alabama. In

the Zumaya sect ions, i t  has been observed from the Upper Maastr icht ian to the

top of the sect ions studied. Ttre ext inct ion level of  this species is younger

than the sect ions studied.

Thoracosphaera saxea Stradner
rhoracosphaera saxea srff i  text-f ig. 7r.
@,fl :o f is. 3; 

-- 
STRADNER, l-963, in

p.18, pl .10o f ig.  B.
Thoracosphaera cf. T. imperforata Kamptner' BRAMLETTE & MARTINIn 196\,  p.  305,

p1. 5n f igs.  : ' . '2.
Thoracosphaera saxea Stradner,  HAY & MOHLff i r  1967, P. 153\,  Pl .  203, f ig.  5.
Occurrences: Reported from the Maastrichtian of Arkansas and al-so from the

Danian of Denmark, Alabarna, and France. In the Zumaya seetions' it has been

observed from the Upper Maastrichtian to the l-ower part of the Globorotal-ia

tr inidad.ensis Zone. The ext inct ion level of  this species is younger than the
sect ions stud. ied..

Genus VAGALAPILLA BukrY, J-969
Vagal-apil-la oetoradiata ( Gorta)

Discol- i thus octorad. iatus GORKA,l-957, p.  259, pI .  l+,  f ig.  10.

4"s;t i th""?;F"di" t ,*  (Gorka),  BRAMLETTE & MARTINI,  1!51+, p. 3O)+, p1. h,
f igs .  15- l -6.

Eif fel- l i thus octoradiatus (Gort<a) ,  GARTNER' 1!68, p.  25, pI .  2,  fLg, : -7 '2I ;
p] .  3,  f ig.  11;  pf  .  5,  f ig.  20;  p l .  12'  f ig.  l -0.

Ahmrlerel la octoradiata (Gorta),  PERCH-NIELSEN, 1p58, p.  23,  text- f i8.  3;  pf .

2,  f i -g.  L,  2 '  I2- l -r .
Vaea.fapi l la octoradiata (Gorka) ,  BUKRY, t969, p.  58,  p l .  33,  f igs.  , -7.
Occurrences: Reported. f rom Middle Turonian to Maastr icht ian. I t  has been
found from the Maastrichtian of Poland, Texas, Arkansas, and- Denmark. In the
Zttmaya sections, it has been observed from the Upper Maastrichtiap to the mitldle
of the Danian Gl-oborotalia pseud.obulloides Zone at the Punta de San Telmo section
and. from the Upper Maastrichtian to the Danian portion of the Boundary Shale
at the Rio Urola sect ion, but the range of this species into the Danian may
represent reworking.

STRAI{DER,
Gohrband.t et aI. ,
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Genus VEKSHfNELLA Loeblieh & Tappan, 1963
Vekshinell-a d.ibrachiata Gartner

Vekshinel- l -a 4ibrachiata GARTNER, 1!68, p.  30,  p l .  5,  f igs.  23-d+; pl .  J,  f ig.  B;
p] .  % f is.  15;  p l .  19,  f ig.  8;  pf .  22,  fLg.  B.

Occurrences: Reported. f rom Coniacian to Maastr icht ian of Texas. In the Zumaya
sect ions, i t  has been observed. from the Upper Maastr icht ian to the lower part
of the Danian Globorotal-ia pseudobul-l-oides Zone at the Punta de San Telmo section
and from the Upper Maastr icht ian at the Rio Urola sect ion, but the occurrences
into the Danian may represent reworking.

Genus WATZNAUERIA Reinhardt, 1951+
Watznaueria barnesae (Sfack)

TremaJ- i thus barnesae BLACK, in Black & Barnes'  1959, p.  325, pI .  9 '  f igs.7-2.
C."". t i t i rus 

"f  
.  q.  b"r"g"""-  ( l lack),  lnRuIgTTE & MARTINI ,  196l+, pl .  1,  f igs.

fJ-r4.
Coccot- i t i rus uqlne-qee (sracx),  GA-RTNER, 1958, p.  f7,  pf  .  r ,  f ig.  12;  p l .  )+,  f igs.

6'-T;  pI .  8,  f igs.  t8-22; pl .  11,  f ig.  l " l ;  p l .  l - l+,  f igs.  l+-5;  pf .  11,  f ig.
8;  p l  .  15,  f igs.  I r - l5;  pf  .  l -9,  f ig.  12;  p l - .  20,  f igs.  L2-13; p1. 22, f j -gs.
L6-I7;  p l .  2\ ,  f ie.  B;  p l .  25,  f igs.  1-2.

Watznaueri-a barnesae (Braci<),  PERCH-NIELSEN, 1968,-  
f igs.  I -T;  pI .  23,  f igs.  f ,  L,  5,  16

p. 69, text- f ig.  32,  p l .
1959, p,  3f ,  p l .

22,
10'BIIRKY,

4:^- 1 n
J.J- tsD. J-1.

Occurrences: Reported from the Oxford. ian to the Maastr icht ian. I t  has been
found. in the Maastr icht ian of Francen Hol land, Den:nark, Tunisia,  Algeria,  Texasn
Arkansas, and. A1abama. In the Zunaya sections, it has been forrnd. from the Upper
Maastrichtian to the middle part of the Danian Globorotali.a pseudobulloides Zone,
but the range of this species into the Danian may represent revorking.

Genus ZYGODISCUS Braml-ette & Su-l-l-ivan, 1!51
Zygodiscus dijcl-ogrammus ( Deftandre )

Zygol- i thus diplogrammus DEFI"ANDRE, in Def landre & Fert , I95\,  p.  l - l+8, pl .  10,
f ig.  ?,  text- f ig.  ,7.  BRAIvTETTE & MARTINI ,  I )51+, p. 304, pI.  l+,

- - l  -6p .  3 '2,  pr .  14 ,  r -19.  l -O;
pI .  22,  f ig.  7;  p l  23,

BLIRKy , rg6g, p.
59 ,  pL.  34 o f igs.  3-r .

Occlrrences: Record.ed. from the Maastr icht ian of France, Tunisia,  Hol land,
Alabama and. Texas. In the Zumaya sections, it has been observed from the
Upper Maastrichtian to the Danian portion of the Bound.ary Shale at the Punta
de San Tel-mo sections and. from the Upper Maastri.chtian to the l-ower part of the
Danian Globorotal-ia pseudobu-l-l-oides Zone at the Rio Urola Zone, but the range
into the Danian may represent reworking.

Zygod.iscus pseudoanthophorus Bra.nlette & Martini
Zygodiscus? pseudoanthophorus BRAMLETTE & MARTINI,  l !64, p.  303n pl .  3,  f ig.

f?;  p l .  )+,  f igs.  U-18.
Zygodiscus pseudoanthophorus Branl-ette & Mart ini ,  GARTNER, l -958, p. 33, pl .  2,

f igs.  2r-26; pl .  3,  f ig.  1\ ;  pI .  13,  f igs.  6-7.
Occurrens:es: Reported. f rom the Maastr icht ian of Al-abaman Hol land, Denmark,
France. In the Zurnaya sections, it has been found from the Upper Maastrichtian
to the l-over part of the Danian Globorotalia pseudobulloid.es Zone, but the occur-
rences into the Danian may represent revorking.

f igs .  l -1- l -2.
Zysodiscus diplogfammus (Def landre),  cAntnERo l-968,

pl .  f?,  f ig.4;  p1. l -9,  f ie.  3;  pf  .2I .  f ig.2;
f ie.  12-11+; pl .  2\ ,  r ig.  5;  p l  .  25,  f ig.  1 l -18.

Zygod.iscus sigmoid.es Brarnl-ette & Sullivan
Zysodiscus sigmoides BRAMLETTE & SULLIVAN, l -961, p. 1l+9, p1._ l+,  f ig.  f l - .
Zygod, iscus sigmoides Bramlette & Sul l ivan, HAY & MOHLIR, 1967, p. l -532, p].  f99,

r ies.  rz: i l .  _ PERCH-NTELSEN, r96ga, p.  65,  pf  .  5,  f iss.  l . -2.
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Occurrences: Reported. from the Danian of Denmark, Tunisia, and. Al-aba,na. Al-so
i t  has been found in the Pafeocene of Cal i fornia. In the Zumaya sect ions, i t
has been observed from the midd.le part of the Danian Globorotalia pseudobull-oides
Zone to the top of the section studied. at the Punta de San Telmo section and
from the upper part of the Danian Gl-oborotalia pseudobul-l-oides Zone to the top
of the sect ion studied at the Rio Urol-a sect ion. The d. iscrepancy in ranges
between the two Spanish local- i t ies may be the result  of  rar i ty of specimens.
1'he ext inct ion level of  this species is younger than the sect ions stud. ied..

Zygod.iscus g5riralis Braml-ette & Martini
Zygodiscus 

"pi"" t i "-E@rn 
8, MARTTNT, 1p5l+, p.  303, p1. l+,  f igs. 5-8.

GARTNff i ,  l -p68, n.  35,  pf  .  l ,  f igs.  2I-22; pf  .  7 f ie.  3.
PERCH-NIELSnV, 1968, p.  89,  p] .  29,  f igs.  7-13.

Occurrences: Reported from the Maastr icht ian of Hol l -and, Denmark, France,
Tunisia, Alaba.ma, Arkansas, and. Texas. In the Zumaya sections, it has been
found from the Upper Maastrichtian to the nidd.le of the Danian Globorotalia
pseudobulloides Zone, but the occurrences into the Danian represent reworking.

Zygodiscus sp A
Remarks: This species needs further study.
Occurrences: In the Zumaya sect ions, i t  has been observed from the Upper Maas-
trichtian to the urid.d"le part of the Danian Globorotal-ia pseudobulloid.es Zone
at the Punta de San Telmo section and from the Upper Maastrichtian to the
Danian of the Bor.rndary Shale at the Rio Urola section. The di-screpancy in
ranges between the tvo Spanish sect ions may be the result  of  rar i ty of specimens.

Zygodiscus sp B
Remarks: This species need.s further study.
Occurrences: In the Zr:maya sections n it has been found from the lower part to
the upper part of the Danian Globorotalia pseudobul-loides Zone at the Punta de
San Telmo section and from the middle part of the Danian Globorotalia ps.eudo-
bu.l-loides Zone at the Rio Urola section. Ttre discrepancyJi-Gges between
the Spanish sect ions may be the result  of  rar l ty of specimens.
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